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Abstract: In the modern era of computers everyone is using computers and networks for their day to day 

processing. Whether it’s a small, large or medium enterprise all depends on the networks for their processing 

of data. So a secure network and the communication is must to run any organization securely. Authorization 

is an important issue that is to be considered whenever we are talking about the network and its security. In 

this research paper we will discuss about the basics of the authorization and a proposed design for providing 

multi-level authorization in the network to enhance the security. 
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1. Introduction 

Authorization[4] is a granting an access to the user which was authenticated earlier by entering the correct 

details i.e. authorization is a process of allocating the resources or the data he needed but this will be done 

after the authentication of the user. Most computer security systems are based on a two-step process. The 

first step is authentication, which confirms that a user is who he or she claims to be. The second step is 

authorization, which allows the user access to various resources based on the user's identity. Authoring tools 

is used to create a final application simply by linking objects together, such as a paragraph of text, an 

illustration, or a poem. Most authoring systems also support a scripting language for more complex 

applications [5].  

User Authorization is an important network security issue that has been used for providing security on 

networks. The premise of authorization has always been based on access that has been granted to the user on 

a specific network service. Traditionally the access has been a Boolean operation; it is yes or no i.e. either it 

will be granted or it will be denied. Single-sign-on has been a goal for many network security schemes, 

whereby a user’s authentication determines a user’s authorization on multiple systems.  

Normally the devices that connect the data networks are similar in nature and these are usually computers 

with a processor and a large storage with some sort of display capability. But nowadays we are having 

mobile devices that changes its position after a short span of time so these devices has weakened the overall 

security structure in the network and the problem arises whether such mobile devices should be given access 

or not. In order to solve this problem the devices are profiled. Profiling a device to categories its function is a 

http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/S/security.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/A/authentication.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/I/identity.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/T/text.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/S/system.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/S/support.html
http://www.webopedia.com/TERM/L/language.html
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solution that can be considered to solve the problem. If a device is capable of a better encryption scheme than 

the other, then a higher order of access will be granted to that device. The idea of profiling the devices has 

been discussed in java 2 platform Micro edition (J2ME) design. The connected limited device configuration 

(CDLC) [2] implementation gets a subset of functions from connected device configuration (CDC) [3] 

profile. The CDC uses the java virtual machine interpreter, whereas the CDLC utilizes the K virtual machine 

(KVM). The idea of cutting down a full set of access to a sub-set of access is not a difficult concept but there 

is a need of deciding how the sub-set of access is determined. One way of tackling this is to use the 

availability of authentication mechanisms to make its decision. It means that the device is identifiable by the 

way it interacts with the authentication server. Profiling and authentication based on the available schemes 

have been used and proposed for network technologies, with no specific use of authorization. This shows that 

the concept is not new but the implementation of it on an authorization scheme is not impossible.  

2.  Security Requirements 

The security requirements for a multi-level authorization design should be the following attributes: a single 

set of login credential, device profiling, multi-level categorization of access control, and least impact on 

current secure network architectures. 

2.1 Single Set of Login Credentials –  

A single set of log-in credential offers a similar attribute to the SSO system. The aim of a SSO system like 

SESAME [1] is to offer multiple accesses to services on a single network, while authenticating the user only 

once. Users can access or utilize different systems on a single network, based on a single set of credential. 

This idea is used here, the user is allowed to have multiple accesses using same set of login credential but at 

the same time, is limited to access, and is based on the device the user logged in from. 

2.2 Profiling Techniques-  

This involves the step of categorizing the different attribute and abilities that advice can handle. This will 

pertains other level of trust advice has on the network. It is through the use  of profile, which allow  for a 

clear review on how  much “trust” advice might be imparted with. It also provides for the identification of 

devices that may connect to a network. This is an important task, since the identity of the device William 

pact the overall design no faint work.  The end result of profiling will include a set of devices that fall into 

different categories. This allows for the convenience of handling a group of devices as one, thereby 

reducing complexity .This method also allows for future additions, and offers legibility. There is a 

disadvantage ,that some devices may fallen- between profiles .This is happening very often, with he 

emergence of one –device –does –all philosophy from vendors .This can be solved by either make a 

default in the   device to a lower order of security, orto the profile of the high eror derof security 

,depending on the policy of the network .Profiling devices is further discussed, where methods of 

automatic and manual devised entification is explored. This is first preceded with a discussion on how 

devices can be profiled. 

2.3 Multi-level categorization of Access Control-  

Categorization of the access control list relating to asterism necessary to maintain a standard list of access 

control across the organization. This allows for access control entries to be placed in different categories, 
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foreaseofadministration.Forexample,accesstoaadministrativetoolslikepasswordchanginganduserprofileupd

ateoldfalleneronecategoryandwebaccesswithproxyrightscouldfallunderanothercategory.Thisallowsforease

ofadministration,withtheabilitytofinetunetheaccesscontrolofeachsystem, still being an option. 

 

2.4 Access Granting- 

Whenadevicehasbeenprofiled,itisuptotheauthorizationservertodecideonhowmuchaccessthedeviceistobegra

nted.Therearetwoapproachestothisproblem;allowingfullaccess,andthenlimitingit,orgivingonlytherightamo

untofaccess. 

Bothmethodsareconsideredtobeequallysecure;however,emphasisisplacedontheamountofprocessingrequire

d.Forthefirstmethod,thenetworkwillhavetodependonanothersystemtoreducetheaccesscontrollistdowntosize

,whereasforthelattermethod,dependenceisplacedontheauthorizationservertoprocessthecorrectamountofacc

esstograntandnotgiveany more than it should. This approach works well in an environment that offers 

Access control lists (ACL)to user during authorization. However, this does not apply to systems that 

depend on role-names or Role- 

 

Based Access Control(RBAC) systems. 

Rolescallforadifferentapproachtothisrequirement.TheACLsinthesesystemsarenotstoredinacentralrepositor

yforretrieval,butrather,everynetworkservicecontainsrulesonwhichrolesareauthorizedforconnection.Inthisca

se,eitherthesystemhastobeabletodiscernthedifferencebetweendevicesautomatically,oranintermediarysyste

mcouldchangeauser'sprofile,tosuitth edevicetheuserislogginginfrom. 

 

2.5 Least impact on current secure Network Architectures- 

Theaimfortheproposedsystemistohavetheleastimpactoncurrentsecurenetworkarchitectures.Thisistoensurea

wideracceptanceofthetechnology,whilststillpreservingthecurrentrolloutofthenetworkarchitecturethatanadm

inistratorhas.Considerationhastobeplacedintotheintegrationofthesystem.Onecommonwayistohaveaninterm

ediaryproxyinplace. 

 

3. Proposed Design for Multi-level Authorization 

Theproposeddesignconsists oftheusualcomponentsthatarefoundontypicalsecurityarchitecture;theUser,alog-

indevice,anauthenticationserver,anauthorizationserver,andthenetwork. 

 

3.1 Operations and Implementation of Proposed Design  

TheUserisanypersonwithalegitimateaccountonthenetwork.TheypossesstheLoginDevicethatwillallow themt

oaccessnetworkresources.Assumptions aremadethattheuser,referredtointhissection,havelegitimaterightstot

henetworkresourcesandposesnothreattothenetwork.Theusercanonlyproducetheircredentialsforaccesstothen

etwork,throughtheaidoftheLoginDevices.Thesedevicesrefertoalargenumberofnetworkeddevices,rangingfro

msimplePersonalDigitalAssistants(PDAs)tofullfledgeworkstations,makingthisportionofthenetworkheterog

eneous.Althoughthedevicesareassumednottobetrustedbythenetwork,anassumptionhastobemadethatthemod

ulethatconnectstothenetworksecurityframework,istrusted.Thismoduleresidesinthelogindeviceandwillhavet

hetaskofprovingitsidentity.Thereareseveralwaysinwhichthiscanbedone.Thelogindevicewillnowactonbehalf

oftheuser,tocommunicatetothesecurityserverviatheNetworkThefirstpointofcontactforthelog-
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indevicewillbetheDeviceIdentificationandAuthorizationFilteringProxy.Thisproxyisputinplacetohandlethec

ommunicationbetweentheuserandthesecurityserver.Thiswillimpacttheleastonexistingsecurityarchitectures.

Atthisstage,theproxywillhandletheauthenticationofthedevice.Thisallowstheproxytotagthemessagefromthel

ogindevicetotheAuthenticationServer.Placingtheproxyatthispointallowsforanadditionalfeaturetosecurity.W

iththedeviceauthenticationinthemessage,theauthenticationservercannowdecideifauserhasaccessonthenetwo

rk,andalsoiftheuserhasrightstoauthenticatethroughcertaindevices.Whentheauthenticationserverisdone,itwil

lcontacttheAuthorizationServernext.Thisisdoneviatheproxyagain,butthistime,theproxyjustforwardsthemes

sage,andwillnotmanipulateit. 

 
Figure1 – Proposed Design 

 

Theauthorizationservershouldfunctionasnormal,andthenextmessageshouldbesentfromtheauthorizationserv

ertothelogindevice.Thismessagewillcontaintheuser'sACL.Butbeforeitgetsreceivedbythelogindevi ce,itwillh

avetopassthroughtheproxyagain.Thistime,theproxywillactasafilteranddecideonthelevelofaccessausershoul

dhave,basedonthedevicetheyhaveloggedinfrom.ThissubsetoftheACListhenreturnedfromtheproxy,totheuser. 

 

3.2 Device Profiling in Proposed Design 

InthisproposedTechniquewewillalsoprofilethedevicestoenhancethesecurity.Developingaleveloftrustbasedo

nthecapabilitiesofadeviceisoneofthewaystoidentifyadevice.Manydeviceshavedifferingprocessingandstorag

ecapabilities.Thisrangesfromsimple16MHzprocessorsfoundcommonlyinPalmPilotPDAstomulti-

Gigahertzprocessorsondesktopcomputers,andstoragethatrangesfromafewhundredkilobytestogigabytesorev

enterabytesofstorage.Theaimofthisistobeabletoprofileadevicebasedonitscapabilitiestohandlecryptographic

calculations.Handlingtheidentificationofdevicesbyprofilingthecryptographicabilitieshasadirectrelationtoth

eabilityofthedevice tobesecure. 

 

However certaindevicesdoofferbetterimpliedsecurity,withouttheneedtohaveapowerfulprocessororlargestora

ge.Instead,thesedevicesaretamperresistantinnature,likeasmartcard.Thismeansthattheprofilingwillstartfromt

hetop,betweentamperresistantdevicesandnontamperresistantdevices.Thislistwillbefurtherbrokendownintod

ifferentcapabilitiesofthedevices. 
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Theprocessofdeterminingtheprofileofadevicecanbedoneintwoways;amanualoranautomatedprocess.Bothtec

hniquesoffermeritsanddrawbacksatthesametime.Thebiggestconsiderationhastobetheimplicationtocommun

icatingprotocolsandalsocomplexityofdesign. 

 

Theautomaticdeviceprofilingtechniqueoffersthemostflexibility,intermsofidentificationofcurrentlyavailable

devicesandfutureofferings.Anovelapproachistomeasureacryptographiccalculationintermsofthedevice'sresp

onsetime.Thismeasurementisthencomparedagainstasetofknownresponsetimes,therebydeprivingthedevice's

identification.Thisconceptissimple,butaco mplexsetofprotocolsisneededtohandleit.Otherunknownfactorslik

eprocessorbottleneckandeventransmissionmediumcongestionhavetobetakenintoconsideration.Thisisanim

mensetaskforderivinganonguaranteedvalue,measuredinmilliseconds.Theothermethodforprofilinghappens

manually.Alldeviceswantingtobeusedtoaccessnetworkresourceswillhavetobeidentified.Allresultsareplacedi

nacentralrepository,withproperidentificationtagsplacedinamoduleofthedevice.Thisapproachallowsformuch

betteruseofthenetwork,andalsorequiresalesscomplexprotocol.However,profilingeverysingledeviceonanetw

orkwillprovetobeatediousjob.Withbothprofilingtechniquesinmind,choosingthemanualtechniqueseemsto 

beam ore efficient way of designing the protocol.  
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